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Fracture analysis of the pulley of a
bucket wheel boom hoist system
Analiza pęknięć koła pasowego układu wciągarki
Wysięgnika koła czerpakowego
This paper presents the results of the pulley fracture analysis. Experimental investigations confirmed that the chemical composition and basic mechanical properties of the pulley material, except the impact energy at a temperature of –20°C, meet the requirements of the corresponding standard. The impact energy value at the temperature of –20°C is for ≈45% lower than the prescribed
value which has considerable influence on the appearance of the brittle fracture, especially having in mind the fact that the bucket
wheel excavators operate at low temperatures. Metallographic examinations as well as magnetic particle inspections indicated
that initial cracks in the welded joints occurred during the manufacture of the pulleys. Characteristic levels of the rope load cycle
are obtained by using in-house software which includes the dynamic effects of the resistance-to-excavation. The FEA results
pointed out that in the representative load cases the combinations of the mean stress and the alternating stress in the pulley critical
zone lie considerably below the limit line of the modified Goodman’s diagram. The conclusion, based on the presented results, is
that the fracture of the pulley appeared as the result of the ‘manufacturing-in’ defects.
Keywords: bucket wheel excavator, pulley fracture, experimental investigations, FE stress analyses.
Artykuł przedstawia wyniki analizy pęknięć koła pasowego. Badania doświadczalne potwierdziły, że skład chemiczny oraz podstawowe właściwości mechaniczne materiału, z którego zostało wykonane koło pasowe, za wyjątkiem energii udaru w temperaturze
–20°C, były zgodne z odpowiednią normą. Wartość energii udaru w temperaturze –20°C była o ≈45% niższa od wartości zalecanej, co ma znaczący wpływ na występowanie pękania kruchego, zwłaszcza gdy weźmie się pod uwagę fakt, że koparki kołowe
są przeznaczone do pracy w niskich temperaturach. Badania metalograficzne oraz badania magnetyczno-proszkowe wykazały,
że pęknięcie pierwotne w połączeniu spawanym pojawiło się już w fazie produkcji koła pasowego. Charakterystyczne poziomy
cyklu obciążenia liny uzyskano stosując własne oprogramowanie, które uwzględnia dynamiczne oddziaływanie odporności na
urabianie. Wyniki MES pokazały, że w przypadku obciążeń reprezentatywnych, wartości średniego naprężenia w funkcji naprężenia zmiennego w strefie krytycznej koła pasowego były znacznie niższe niż wartości graniczne wyznaczone na podstawie zmodyfikowanego wykresu Goodmana. Na podstawie otrzymanych wyników stwierdzono, że pęknięcie koła pasowego powstało wskutek
wad produkcyjnych.
Słowa kluczowe: koparka kołowa, pęknięcie koła pasowego, badania doświadczalne, analiza naprężeń metodą
elementów skończonych.

1. Introduction
The bucket wheel boom (BWB) of the bucket wheel excavator
(BWE) SRs 1300 (Fig. 1) is hung by two stays hinged to the trolley
with the pulley block (the so-called “moving pulley block”). Changing of the BWB inclination angle is realized by shifting the moving
pulley block.

The BWB hoist system is the vital part of the BWE. Failures of its
components may lead to catastrophic consequences as described in [1,
3, 34]. Even in cases where the direct failure effects are not so drastic,
the indirect financial losses are high [9, 10, 13]. In-service fracture of
one pulley of the fixed pulley block (Fig. 2) is a typical example of
a failure in which the direct material loss (≈3,000 €) is far less than
the indirect financial loss (714,000 €) caused by the system downtime
during the execution of very complex operations such as: temporary
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supporting of the machine, dismantling of the
BWB hoist system, testing and repair of the
failed pulleys, testing of the rope and reassembling the BWB hoist system (Fig. 3, Table 1).
The goals of the study presented in the paper were to: (1) Develop a method of identifying pulley working loads, taking into account
the dynamic nature of the external loads caused
by the resistance-to-excavation; (2) Establish
the procedure and determine the cause of pulley
fracture; (3); To give the expert judgment: repair
or redesign the pulleys.
The following sections will present details
of the carried out experimental and numerical researches and the conclusions arrived at
therein. The investigation results are important
because: (a) pulleys are vital parts of the rope
Fig. 1. BWE SRs 1300: total weight 2303 t; theoretical capacity 4500 m3/h
mechanisms; (b) same or similar problems
could arise in rope hoisting mechanisms of not
only various types of mining machines [40] but
also of a wide class of construction machines and cranes. Besides,
research results indicate the importance of the non-destructive testing
(NDT) of welded joints of the BWE vital structural parts.
Table 1. Specification of costs due to the overburden system downtime
caused by one pulley failure
Nomenclature

Cost in €

DT and NDT testing before, during and after the pulley repair

6,000

Engagement of workers and machines

36,000

14–days system downtime (14 x 24 h x 2,000 €/h)

672,000

Total

714,000

Fig. 2. Fracture of the pulley of the fixed pulley bloc

2. Fracture description
During BWE exploitation a
failure of the welded joints of the
spokes and rim occurred, which led
to the plastic deformation and fracture of the rim (Figs 4a, b). Apart
from that, plastic deformations of
the spokes are observed (Fig. 4c)
as well as fractures of their welded
joints with the hub.

3. Experimental investigations
3.1. Destructive testing

Fig. 3. Details of the BWE temporary supports and the dismantling of the BWB hoist system
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According to the design documentation, the pulleys were supposed to be made from steel quality
grade St 37-3 (according to the code
[11]). Experimental examinations
are performed on samples taken
from the damaged pulley (Fig. 5).
Results of the chemical analysis,
tensile and impact tests are presented in Tables 2–4. Average macrohardness is 129 HB [17].
Metallographic examinations
are carried out on the replicas [28]
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Table 2. Chemical analysis (wt.%) of the pulley material and chemical composition of St 37-3 [11]
Material

C

Si

Mn

S

P

Al

Sample

0.159

0.188

0.625

0.018

0.016

0.004

St 37-3

max.
0.19

–

max.
0.050

max.
0.050

–

–

Table 3. Tension test [14] results of the pulley material and tensile properties
of St 37-3 [11]
Specimen

σYS (MPa)

σUTS (MPa)

Elongation
A50 (%)

Contraction
Z (%)

1

278

434

44.5

46.9

2

283

433

38.2

44.4

3

281

435

40.5

44.4

St 37-3

min. 235

360–510

min. 24

–

b)

Table 4. Impact energy test [15] results of the pulley material and impact
energy of St 37-3 [11]
Temperature

–20°C

c)

0°C

Specimen

Impact energy
KV300/2 (J)

1

14.7

2

12.7

3

16.7

St 37-3

min. 27

4

39,2

5

42.2

6

40.2

a)

Average (J)

14.7
–
40.5

b)

Fig. 4. Details of the fractured pulley: (a) front view; (b) back view; (c) view
from below

c)

d)

Fig. 6. Sampling zones (а) and samples: 1 – (b), 2 – (c), 3 – (d)

taken from the welded joint of the spoke and hub (Fig. 6). Grain sizes
were determined using the standard [19], and the content of the nonmetallic inclusions according to the code [20] (Figs. 7, 8).

3.2. Non-destructive testing
Fig. 5. A part of the damaged pulley used for sampling

After dismantling the fixed and moving pulley blocks (Fig. 3) the
magnetic particle inspection (MPI) of the fillet welds was carried out
according to the code [16]. Crack indications (Fig. 9, Table 5) were
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a)

b)

d)

c)

f)

e)

Fig. 7. Sample 1 (etched with 3% nital): (a) strip-type ferrite-pearlite microstructure of the BM, microhardness of 140–144 HV1 [27]; (b) fine-grained ferrite-pearlite microstructure in HAZ, microhardness of about 159 HV1; (c) casting dendritic microstructure of the WM, microhardness of 172–197 HV1;
(d) microstructure on the verge of the BM and HAZ; (e) microstructure on the verge of the WM and HAZ; (f) tip of the crack (depth ≈4 mm, width ≈0.5 mm)
and its propagation

a)

b)

Fig. 8. (а) Crack propagation alongside the verge of the WM and HAZ, sample 2 (framed detail in Fig. 6c); macrocrack (total length of ≈1.5 mm) initiated in WM
and its propagation through HAZ and BM, sample 3 (framed detail in Fig. 6d)

observed on all pulleys. They are considerably more pronounced on
the welded joints of the spokes and rim than the welded joints of the
spokes and hub.

4. Pulley stress analyses
The load analysis of the BWE structure is very complex due to its
changeable geometry configuration (Fig. 10).
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The forces in the rope of the BWB hoist system, shown in Fig.
11, are determined using standard [12]. The intensity of the cutting
force is calculated based on the parameters of the BW drive, adopting [12] that the total cutting force is realized on one bucket only
(Fig. 10). For load case (LC) H [12] the intensity of the cutting force
(Unom=298.5 kN) is calculated based on the nominal torque of the BW
drive motor, whilst in LC HZ [12] its intensity (Umax=376.4 kN) is
calculated based on the maximum torque of the clutch. In both LCs,
rope force reaches its maximum for αBWB=3°15’ (Fig. 11). It can be
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Fig. 9. Typical MPI indications – pulley 6, spoke 2: (a) left side; (b) right side
Table 5. The MPI crack indications on spoke 2 (pulley 6).
Designation (a.b.c*)

6.2.1

6.2.2

15

30

Figure

6.2.3

6.2.4

6.2.5

6.2.6

80

20;30

25

30

9a

Length (mm)

6.2.7

6.2.8

6.2.9

100

55

9b

*a = ordinal of a pulley; b=ordinal of a spoke; c=ordinal of an indication.

40

noted that usage of the procedure prescribed in
[12] leads to the loss of one of the key properties of the BWEs’ working process – the dynamic character of the external load caused
by resistance-to-excavation [2, 4, 6–8, 22–24,
29, 30, 32, 33, 35–39]. By extracting the static
influence of the cutting force from the curves
shown in Fig. 11 and introducing its dynamic
influence determined in the manner presented
in [2, 4], a more realistic character of changing
of the rope force during the excavation process
is obtained (Fig. 12, Table 6).
The stress state analyses are done by applying the finite element method (FEM). The
3D model of the pulley and rope (Fig. 13) was
discretized by 10-node tetrahedron elements
in order to create the FEM model (317,066
nodes, 185,852 elements, Fig. 14). Calculations are carried out for the maximum value of
the angle between the legs of the rope
αR,max=5° (Fig. 13b). Interaction between the

Fig. 10. Characteristic BWB positions: 1 – low, αBWB=–24°2’22’’; 2 – horizontal; 3 – high, αBWB=16°34’48’’ (U–cutting force)

Fig. 12. Simulation of the rope force during the excavation process
(αBWB=3°15’)
Fig. 11. The dependence of the rope force (FR) on the BWB inclination angle (αBWB)
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Table 6. Characteristic levels of the rope load cycle.
Load case

Rope force (kN)
maximum (FRmax)

minimum (FRmin)

H

175.3

169.7

172.5

2.8

HZ

191.0

183.7

187.35

3.65

rope and the pulley was simulated by contact connection.
Maximum values of von
Mises stresses are obtained in
the T-fillet welded connections of the rim (Fig. 15). The
characteristic stress levels of
the pulley load cycle during
excavation for both considered LCs are presented in Table 7. For the maximum rope
force (209.1 kN, Fig. 11) oba)

b)

mean (FRm)

amplitude (FRa)

tained by using code [12], the maximum von Mises
stress value in the T-fillet welded connection of the
rim is σ vM max,[12] = 186 MPa.

5. Discussion

In order to make a decision on whether to repair
or redesign the pulleys,
it was necessary to conduct a complex procedure whose basic stages
are shown in Fig. 16.
In the considered
case, both pulley design and the material
were adequately selected – steel quality grade
RSt 37-3 is commonly
Fig. 13. The 3D model of the pulley with rope (a) and the angle between the legs of the rope (b)
used for manufacturing
the pulley blocks for
the bucket wheel excavators. Based on the testing results presented
in Tables 2–4 it is conclusive that the chemical
composition and the basic mechanical properties of the pulley material, except the impact
energy value at the temperature of –20°C, meet
the requirements of standard [11] prescribed for
steel grade RSt 37-3. Namely, the impact energy
value at the temperature of –20°C is for ≈45%
lower (Table 4) than the value listed in [11]
which has considerable influence on the appearance of the brittle fracture, especially having
in mind the fact that the BWEs operate at low
temperatures.
Micrographic testing indicates the notably
structural heterogeneity of the welds. BM has
the strip-type ferrite-pearlite microstructure with
Fig. 14. The FEM model
non-metallic inclusions of both oxide and sulfide type (Fig. 7a). The microstructure in HAZ
(Fig. 7b) is fine-grained ferrite-pearlite with
fine-grained oxide type non-metallic inclusions.
WM has the casting dendritic microstructure
(Fig. 7c) because the appropriate heat treatment
of the pulley welded structure was not carried
out. Under fatigue loading the non-metallic
inclusions in BM and HAZ may cause the appearance of initial cracks, whilst the dendritic
microstructure of the WM indicates the tendency towards the brittle fracture. Poor manufacturing practice led to multiple welding defects
– incomplete welding (Fig. 6b). Those defects
significantly accelerate premature crack initiation by playing a role, from the welding point of
view, as the local HAZ based weak link.
The considerably more pronounced presence
of the MPI crack indications at welded joints of
the spokes and rim is the consequence of their
geometry being more complex than the geometry of the welded joints of the spokes and hub.
In accordance with the recommendations
[25, 26] regarding fatigue safety evaluation, it
is adopted that the fatigue limit of the critical
welded joint is Se=45 MPa. The tensile strength
of the weld metal (σc) is determined by the following expression [31]:

Fig. 15. The von Mises stress field obtained for FR=191 kN (the maximum rope force in LC HZ, Fig. 12)
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Table 7. Characteristic levels of the pulley stress cycle.
Stress value (MPa)
Load case

maximum
(σmax)

minimum
(σmin)

mean (σm)

amplitude
(σa)

H

155.8

150.8

153.3

2.5

HZ

169.7

163.3

166.5

3.2

Based on the presented results, it was concluded that the pulley
fracture was caused by the ‘manufacturing-in’ defects. That is why
it was decided to carry out the repairs of the pulley spokes’ welded
joints, without modifying their design.

6. Conclusion

Perennial exploitation of the BWEs in harsh working conditions
leads to a gradual degradation of their subsystems. Despite rigorous controls during designing, manufacturing and assembling, compliant
with the relevant standards, failure occurrence
is almost inevitable during BWEs exploitation.
Their causes could be of the different nature [5,
21] which is determined by using the procedure
presented in Section 5.
Load analysis of the fractured pulley was
carried out by using the original procedure
which includes the dynamic effects of the resistance-to-excavation, unlike the procedure
prescribed by code DIN 22261-2 [12]. Results
of the FEAs indicate that the considered pulley
is designed in full accordance with its function
and working loads.
The considerably lower impact toughness at
the temperature of –20°C points to the failures
in the steelmaking technology. Metallographic
examinations as well as MPIs indicate that the
Fig. 16. The procedure of determining the causes of pulley fracture
initial cracks in the welded joints occurred during the manufacture of the pulleys. Apart from
that, the above mentioned cracks were located
in the zones of maximum calculation stresses,
which inevitably led to fracture. Therefore, the
considered pulley fracture appeared as the result
of ‘manufacturing-in’ defects [5, 21] which is
why repairs of the spokes’ welded joints of each
of the pulleys were performed, without changing the design solution. This way, the downtime
of the complete surface mining system, and indirect material losses were drastically reduced.
The presented investigation results underline the importance of the NDT of the vital
structural parts’ welded joints, both during production and the BWE’s exploitation, especially
in the zones of high calculated stress values. Finally, to the designers and manufacturers of the
BWEs, the above mentioned investigation results present an indicator of the necessity to inFig. 17. The modified Goodman diagram
crease the extent of controls during the BWEs’
manufacturing and assembling, prescribed by
relevant standards, especially when it comes to
the sub-systems whose failures can cause serious material and finanσc = 0.5σ w + 0.5σ UTS min = 0.5 × 510 + 0.5 × 433 = 471.5 MPa, (1)
cial losses. Properly prescribed and conducted technical diagnostics is
the basis of rational technical-economical, reliable and safe operation
where σw=510 MPa is the ultimate tensile strength of deposited metal
of the BWEs.
(electrode BÖHLER FOX EV 50 [18]), while σUTSmin=433 MPa is the
minimum ultimate tensile strength value of base metal obtained by
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